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What more forcible argument for a
return to Republican control of the fel-er-

government than this extract from

the last message of congress from Pres-

ident Harrison, the last Republican
president, December . 1S!2: "I have
great satisfaction In being able to say

that the general condition affecting the
commercial and Industrial interests of
the United State are In the highest de-

gree favorable. A comparison of the
existing conditions with those of the
moat favored period In the history of

the country will, I believe, show that so
nigh a degree of prosperity and so gen-

eral a diffusion of the comforts of life
were never before enjoyed by our peo-

ple. This brief exhibit of the growth
and prosperity of the country will give
us a level from which to note the In
crease or decadence that new legtsfa-tio- n

may bring to us. There is no rea- -

mi u'hv (,np nmniiritr ahoiiUl nnf nh.
no ofof

It te omerthirty years,
I,tU "f ordcr-tur-

eThere no near to our fu-l- lf

would!1' but JlVesn'1 fert Justdevelopment. Retrogression
a crime.'

One of the most notable organisations
to the country working for honest mon

la the Lawyers' Sound Money Cam-

paign Club, of New Tork City, which
numbers over 1.000 members of the bar,
both Republicans and Democrats. Em-

braced In the membership are lawyers
of national reputation, men distin-
guished for their learning and profes
sional ability, of whom have never
Before taken an active part In a polit
ical campaign, but who now feel impell

to make themselves heard In opposi'
Uon to the dangerous the
Chicago platform. At a meeting of the
club a few days ago stirring addresses
were made denouncing the popocratic
declaration of principles. Wheeler
Peckham, the president of the club,
clared there Is not a Democratic
feature in the platform adopted at Chi-
cago. William B. Hornblower, was
nominated for Justice the supreme
court by Mr. Cleveland, condemned the

clause of the Chicago
platform, declaring It to "so mon-

strous a proposition to the legal mind
that words fall us to characterize It."
He pronounced revolutionary those
planks relating to the enforcement of
federal law In the states and to the su-
preme court. Other speeches of like na-

ture were made and resolutions were
adopted favoring the maintenance of
the gold standard, the continuance of
the supreme court of the United States
"free from political fear or favor." de-

claring for the Inviolability of contracts,
public and private, expressing belief In
the power of the president to enforce
the laws of the United States, and
pledging the club to endeavor to defeat
the election of Bryan and Sewall. There
can be no doubt the organization
will exert a great Influence In New Tork
and the attitude of these eminent mem-

bers cf the legal profession should have
a widespread Influence with Intel-
ligent and conservative voters. Only
their profund sense of the gravity of
the exigency could have induced them
to thus actively and aggressively parti-
cipate In the campaign.

AN OBJECT LESSON FOR LABOR.

Omaha Bee.
The report the Pennsylvania labor

commissioners, Juyt made public, shows
there ha been a pretty steady de-

crease In the ranks of the employed In
state ever since 1892. According to

the figures given there was 20 per
less people at work In the manufac-
turing industries of Pennsylvania In
1S94 than In 1892, and it is believed that
the number of employes Is no greater
now than two years ago, if large.
Referring to the statement of the report
the American Manufacturer says it Is a
striking demonstration of the disas
trous nature of the lower tariff policy.
This view will certainly acepted by
all who do not favor policy, and
is a view that cannot successfully
denied.

The present tariff law, which the pop-

ocratic candidate for president helped
to make though Is not o destruct-
ive as would have been the measure he
supported Is responsible for the Idle-

ness nearly or quite a million peo-

ple, taking the Pennsylvania figures as
the basis of estimate. When the manu-
facturing Industrie of the country are
In full operation, as they were In 192,
they give employment to than
4,1)00,000 people, and at this time from
JO to 2R per of number are

nemployed. Allowing as the aver-
age annual earnings of these people
when at work, it is seen that at least
$350,000,000 a year ha been lost to the
labor the country In manufactur-
ing during the last three years, or a
total for that period of over

That what the Democratic
tariff policy has cost labor since
and not only would that policy con-

tinued In the event of the success of the

popocratic party In November, but It Is

reasonable to expect that Mr. Hryan
would InMst upon glng further In the
direction of destroying protection which

he regards as t)u most vicious principle
that ever cursed the country. He will

not talk about the tariff, because be
.Iocs not dare to attempt a defense of

the policy for which he Is In pari re-

sponsible, but having got Into the presi-

dential chair, he would lose no tlni'
after the free coinage of stiver had
been secured. In furthering the cause
of free trade, to which he as eat last-

ly devoted as to the cause of free silver.
v 111 American labor learn nothing

from the severe lesson of the last three
years? Will the American fanner fail
to see In the great loss that labor has
suffered lit this period one most valid
reason for the depression In his own

Industry A million of people earn
ing notmng n.ves-arti- y cmu-iiio-

decrease of consumption ntid the
agricultural producer Is the greatest
sufferer from The Republican
party proposes as a remedy a policy

that will put these people to work, it
promises a restoration of the prosper-

ous conditions that prevailed four years
ago. It the employment of labor
must come first and prosperity will cer-

tainly follow and It appeals to all expe-

rience in support of this. Its opponent
proclaim that the thing to do Is to open

the mints, to break away from the mon-

etary standard of sixty years. They ad
mit that this will create financial ifls-

order. unsettle values and necessitate a
complete readjustment of the Industries
and commerce of the country, with all
that Implies, yet they seriously ask the
producer and the worklngman to aid
them In trying this perilous experiment.
One party proposes a peaceful and nat
ural course to the attainment of pros
perity: the other proposes a violent and
radical departure which assures disas
ter at the outset, whatever might be
It ultimate effect, from which labor
would be the chief and greatest su.Terer.

The Intelligent wage worker and the In-

telligent farmer cannot hesitate on

which side to place himself.

The full intensity of living reached
only b the perfectly healthy. Slck- -

.esj discounts .the capacity for enjoy
ment. If his Wy all out of order
and run down, he will not be able to
enjoy anything, matter how fullserve the same rate Increase that has
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right" he will only be able to enjoy
things In a d sort of a way.
The nearer he Is to being perfectly well,
the nearer will his capacity for enjoy
ment be perfect. If this condition
doesn't exist, something ought to be
done. That means, nine cases In ten,
the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It work perfectly on the
digestive organs, and on the blood, and
through these on every tissue of the
body. It makes the appetite good, diges
tion and nutrition perfect, and supplies
rich, red blood to all the tlrsues, build-
ing up solid, healthful flesh.

Send 21 cents In one-ce-nt stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. T., and receive Dr.

Pierce's 1008 page "Common Sense
Medical Adviser," profusely Illustrated.

"I have danced across the country
from Nebraska to the sea: many thous-
and miles I've traveled, myriad folk
have gazed on me. I have vocalized un-

til my lungs can scarcely stand the
strain. But I'm sorry oh. I'm sorry
that I didn't talk in Maine. Just a
hundred thousand yards or so of airy.
silver speech, and a pine pole would
have placed desired persimmons In my
reach. But with Watson crowdin' Se
wall and Sewall talkin' back. I must
hustle, I must bustle, and keep movln'
on the track. I am cllmbin' up a lad
der that contains pure silver rungs,
and the only thing I'm needln' is a
leathern pair of lungs." ("Hope deferr
ed; a Lament," by W. Jennings Bryan,
Thomaston, Ga.; The Watson Printing
Shop.) Indianapolis News,

DID YOU EVER

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and
get relief. This medicine has been found
to be peculiarly adapted to the relief and
cure of all Female Complaints, exerting
a wonderful direct Influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If you
have Loss of Appetite, Constipation,
Headache, Fainting Spells, or are Ner-
vous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy,
or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric
Bitters Is the medicine you need. Health
and Strength are guaranteed by It use.
Fifty cents and $1.00 at Chai. Rogers'
Drug Store.

Mcbuilligan hat a throng of vis
itors Major McKlnley receives daily.

Squlldig He does. I see in that, too,
an Illustration of the difference between
the campaign of McKlnley and that of
Bryan.

"Go on."
"McKlnley's is a campaign of recep

tl'm, while Bryan's is a campaign of
deception." Pittsburg Chronicle-Tele- -

ijraph.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-

itive cure for piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

It Is not a gold dollar the Republi
can party contends for, but the dollar
that Is as good as the gold dollar.
Plymouth find.) Republican.

Qnleklr,Tfaorontbl7t
Forever Cared.

Four out of five who
suffer nervonsneas,
ment.il worry, attacks
of " the biues." are but
paying the penalty of
early excesses. Vic-

tims, reclaim your
manhood, regain your

rigor. Don't despair. Bend for book with
explanation and proofs. 3Ialled (sealed) free.

ER'E MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.
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"The North Pole made use of at last."
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Alwavs at the front and wherever
"BATTLE AX" goes it is the j

p biggest thing in sight. It is as re--
3 markable for its fine flavor and quality

as for its low price. A 10 cer.t piece i
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twice as large as a JO cent piece of g
any other equally good tobacco. S

When Wm. J. Bryan was nominated t , not long since Mr. Jean do Rezke
silver was worth cents per ounce and won the Polish IVrby at Warsaw. Bli-
the stiver dollar s Intrinsically worth iio rubles. He has recently won at
4 cent. Today the market value Moscow-- , with his three-year-o- Mata-o- f

silver la 8 cents per ounce, and the dr. a prize worth 40i0 guineas. Alto- -
silver dollar 50 cents. Either the lather M. Jean de Rexke's turf win- -
great speculators of the world hav ning for the season approach the sum
little confidence In Mr. Bryan's election.
or else they do not believe his state-
ment that In the event of his election
silver will be worth $1.29 per ounce.
New York Mall and Express,

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajohaiie, N. T.,
says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery In the house and his fam-

ily has always found the very best re-

sults follow Its use; that he would not
be without It, If procurable. O. A. Dyke-ma- n,

Druggist, Catsklll, N. T., say that

9

TOU FRIEND

visit country
the

form
what

be the
could We tell
carry or on

medicinal safeguard, Hostetter't
throughout

m ia r m n t
Dr. King a Discovery Is undoubtedly

disarming the miasmatic scourge,
the best remedy; that he has used ,

mi'uinit in iia n I urnn ueuve moult In for eight years and It has Not nly dw" " ,ortlfy ,he "y""never to do all Is for ence;,m by lntreBln """'" butnot try a remedy so long trieu Irregularity of digestion, theand tested. Trial free at Chas.
Rogers' drug store. Regular fr ,er Bni1 the bowels, and counteract the
and unfavorable of

When the government fixes the price
of silver at $1.29 per ounce, that will fix
the price throughout the world. W, J.
Bryan.
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Then who owns a b)e auXary- -

will be as as though he
a gold mine. New York Tribune. This Is worse than the Oreeley year.

j w hen the out. In the
ROYAL Baking POWder 'September election 1872 the Republl- -

" 'alne ha'' ahighest
while in Vermont they Com- -

bonors at every worITB ,.(are tnef)e w1tn piuuie, j0 anii
where exhibited.

The Nizam of Hyderabad, In common
with other princes India,
verts his cash Into gold and precl.
stones, and stores It In his palace,
is closely guarded by soldiers.
This potentate is In possession of a well

room t.000,0'l0

sterling, and among his heirlooms one
diamond 450 worth $4,000.00!).

TO t'I KE A COLW O.XK

Take laxative Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 2oc. For sale by Chas.
Kogers, Druggist.
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High upon the list of living novelists
which the present century has produced
stanils the name of Israel Zangwill, th''
writer wtto, when little more than

created a sensation In the
by the foree of his

pictures of life in the 1indon

Chonlc constipation Is painful, dis-
agreeable and difficulty.
It deranges the system, causes Blck

headache, breath, and the
'iie in ine ini'r.i. internum ieaui-- i ui blood. It can readily overcome by

( Vi . i '. lolf.ll- - Ui.r.lnl i lu tleifi llllihi,uii...c . .c ... lI)ti .u,a Ttt(. j,.ary ,lH(.ri) Th(.Be
.vionirose, w nHu graceiui ngure ana little pills are great regulators. Charles
aweet face are to swn in the city ftopers
w henever a generous action Is to
done, and w hr.se clear voice her grace Is the and most cu-I- s

a pleasant ami fluent public - rlous organ the world?"
Is always willing to plead for a good "The organ speech William J.
cause. It Is an organ without

New York
A felt want Is that gnawing at the

stomach after you have eaten a full They are so little you hardly know
meal, and can't eat any more, and yet j'''u are taking them. They cause no
there Is that feeling as though you had yet they ant rpjlckly and most
eaten nothing. What Is wanted then thoroughly. Such are the famous little
Is a dose of Simmons Liver Regulator, PH' known as De Witt's Little Karly
the best Dyspepsia cure, for that Is Small In size, great in results,
what that gnawing means. "Simmons Charles
Liver Regulator Is all that Is recom- -
mended for indlgestion."-- A.

' Mr- - T,ITan wlH,'lr Kavc UP tne Man

London, Ky. ,addreHlng the populace
. from the steps of the capltol. He will

Mixed Plckles.-He-- The popocrats ,a'H" h" Intention or desire to
in a pretty pickle.

She How Is that?
He Salted Rryan.

bus (Ohio) Journal.
See? Colum- -

Mrs. R. Patton, 111.,

writes: "From personal experience I
De Witt's Sarsaparilla,

a cure Impure
Charles Rogers.
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general

take up his residence In the White
House. Brooklyn Kagie.

Many lives of usefulness have been
cut short by neglect to break up an
ordinary cold. Pneumonia, bronchitis,
and even consumption can be averted
by the prompt use of One Minute Cough
Cure. Charles Rogers.

Rryan's Idea seems to be that a fool
Is born every minute, and that he cn
win his way to suceess by appeals to
that class. MOVIe (Ifid.) News.

Tetter, eczema, and all similar skin
troubles are cured by the use of De
Witt's Witch Hazel Halve. It soothes
at once, and restores the tissues to
their natural condition, and never falls
to cure plies. Charles Rogers.
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COLUMBIA RON WORKS

jCruweal

FOUNDRYHEN
Blacksmiths, Machinists
and IJoller Makers

K'nA"f A" Kinds of JVIaehfnery

Iron and Brass Castings
Blacksmith Work

iPnCIAl.TIES-Wrl- fh Whatl, Ship
ana AtramDnai i.annary and

. Mill and Slatlonary Boll
cri Mulll to Ordar,

equlpprd for lo(j(feri' work
Correspondrnct lolltlled

and Franklin. 78

BREMNER HOLMES
Blacksmiths.

attention paid to slsamboat re
pairing, flrst-cla- horseshoeing, etc
LOGGING CAJVIP (DORK A SPECIALTY

17 Olney street, Third nd
and Fourth. A"nr1. Or

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRAHV

READING ROOM FREE TO ALL.

Open every day from o'clock
:W to p. m.

Subscription rates tl par
H.W. COR. ELEVENTH BTft

WHEN IN PORTLAND on
Handley & Co., 124 Third street, and

get the Dally Visitors need
not miss their morning papsr while thers.
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CHICAGO.
ST. PAUL.

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This Is th

GREAT SHORT LINE
Rstween.

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points KuHt and

South.
Their Magnificent Track, Peerless

Dining and Bleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Hav given uila road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passangsrs carried
on the vestlbuled trains without oxtra
charge. Bhlp your freight and travsl
over this famous Una. agents have
tickets.

H. MEAD, F. C. BAVOE.
Oen. Agent Trav. P. and P. Agt.

241 Washington at, Portland, Or.

SEASIDE SAWMILL.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tle, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings snd shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. and yard
at mill. H. F. L. LOOAN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.
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TRANSCONTINENTAL

R0UTE5.

Via Spokaoa and St. Paal

Via 0gdn, Deovap and

Omaha or St. Paal

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
.Free Reclining Chair Cars

Astoria to Sao Francisco.

Hlafe of I'al. Haturday, Hcpt. (.

Columbia. Thursday, HepL 10.

Hlate of fal. Tuesday, Kept. la.
Columbia, Hunday, Bept, 20.

Hlate of C'al. Friday. Hept. :t.
Columbia. Wednesday, Kept. 10.

Hlnte of Cnl., Monday, (Vt. S.

Columbia, Saturday, Oct. 10.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.
T. 3. POTTER.

Iave Astoria Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays at I a. m. Leave Port-
land Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri-
days al 7 a. m.

It. It. THOMPHON.
Leaves Astoria Tusdays, Thursdays

and Saturdays at 7 p. m Iave Port-lan- d

Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays
and Sundays at I p. m.

1IAILKV (1ATZEHT.
Leaves Astoria Monduys, Weilnes-day- s,

Fridays and Sundays at 7 p. m.
Leaves Portland Tuesdays and Thurs-
days at 8 p. m., and Saturdays at 11

p. m.

TKLKPHONE
Leavr Astoria Mondays, Wednesdays

and Fridays at 6 a. in. Leave Portland
Tuesdays, Thursdays nnd Saturdays at
7 a. m.

For rales and general Information call
on or address

O. W. LOtJNBIIKflRT,
Agent

W. II IIUKLIIURT,
Onn. I 'as. Agf., Porflnnd, Or.

K. McNIOILL,
President and Manager.

WHITE COLLAR LINE

TQLEPHOIE AID UflLEf GATZEBT

Astoria and Portland
Telephone leaves Aslorln Monday,

Wednesday and Friday morning at (
a. m. Leaves Portland Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Hutiinlny at 7 a. m.

Ilalley (iatzert leaves Astoria Wed-
nesday, Friday and Sunday night at
7 p. m. Leaves Portland Tuesday,
Thursday and Haturday nights at 8 p.
m.

O. It. and N. Co.'s steamers T. J.
Potter runs alternate days with Tele-
phone, and It. II. Thompson runs al-

ternate days with Ilalley Uatsert
Tickets good on boats.

U. n. BCOTT, President
E. A. Boeley, Agent, Portland,
C. W. Stone, Agent, Astoria,

Telephone No.

Beaver Hill
Gilman Coal

For Family or
Steam Purposes.

ta.,

all

11.

.Try It

CLEAN...
Reasonable In Price

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.
Agents, Aatnrla,


